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issuingout of the said countycourt of common pleasfor the
county of Philadelphia,be,andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

PassedApril 6, 1’?91. R~co~d~dL. B. NG. 4, p. 154, etc.

CHAPTERMDXLVII.

AN AOT TO CONFERON OERTAIN ASSOCIATIONSOF THE~CITIZENS
OF THIS OI~MONW~LTHTHE POWERSAND IMMUNITIES OF COR-
~‘ORATIONS,OR BODIES POLITIC IN LAW.

Whereasa greatportion of thetime of the legislatureha~
beretoforebeenemployedin enactinglawsto incorporatepri-
vateassociationsandit would not only bemoreadvantageous
-to the public, but also convenientto individuals wh& arede-
~sirousof beingso incorporated,that the samemight lawfully
be effected,without an immediateapplicationin all casesto
thegeneralassemblyof thecommonwealth: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That whenanynumberof persons,
citizensof this commonwealthareassociated,or meanto ~~S0

ciate for any literary, charitable,or for any religious purpose,
and shallbedesirousto acquireand enjoythe powersand im-
munitiesof a corporation,or body politic in law, it shall and
may be lawful for suchpersonsto preparean instrUmentin
writing, thereinspecifyingthe objects,articles,conditions,and
name,styleortitle, underwhich they haveassociated,or mean
to associate,and the sameto exhibit andpresentto the attor-
neygeneralof the commonwealth,for the time being,who is
therebyrequiredthereuponto peruseand examinethe said in
strument,and aftersuchperusalandexamination,to transmit
it, with a certificate, thereonindorsed,testifying his opinion
touchingthelawfulnessof theobjects,articlesand conditioflS,
thereinsetforth andcontained,unto thesupremecourt of this
*~ommonwealth;and the said court is hereby also required
thereuponto peruseand examinethe said.instrument,a~’to
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transmit it, with a certificate,thereonindorsed,testifyingal~
the opinion of thesaid court touching the lawfulnessof the
objects,articlesandconditions,thereinset forth andcontained,
unto the governorof thecommonwealth,andif thesaidattor-
ney-generaland the said court shall certify their opinion as
aforesaid,to be, that the objects,articles and conditions, in
suchinstrumentset forth and containedare lawful, thenthe
said governor (but not otherwise)shall transmit the sameto
the masterof the rolls, with an order, thereonindorsed, re-
quiringhim to enroll thesame,attheexpenseoftheapplicants;
and upontheenrollmentthereof,thepersonssoassociated,or
meaningto associate,shall, accordingto the objects,articles
and conditions,in the saidinstrumentsetforth andcontained,
becomeandbea corporationor body politic in law andin fact,
to havecontinuance,by the name,style and title, in suchin-
strumentprovided and declared.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That asoften asthe corporationsestab-
lishedby virtue of this act,andthesuccessorsthereof,respect-
ively, shallbedesirousof improving, amendingor alteringthe
articlesand conditionsof theinstrument,upon which thesaid
corporations,respectively,are asaforesaidformed andestab-
lished,it shallandmaybe lawful for suchcorporation,respect-
ively, in like mannerto specifytheimprovements,amendments
or alterations,which are or shall be desired,and thesameto
exhibitandpresentto theattorney-generalandsupremecourt,
who shall in like manner,successivelycertify their opinion to
the governorof this commonwealth,touching the lawfulness
of suchimprovements,amendmentsand alterations,and the
samebeing certified as aforesaid,to be lawful, shall in like
mannerbedirectedby the governorto be enrolledby themas-
ter of the rolls, atthe expenseof the applicants,an~uponen-
rollmentthereof,shall be takenanddeemedto be a partof the
instrun~ent,upon which such corporations,res~pectively,were
formed and established,to all intents and purposes,asif the
samehad originally beenmadea part thereof.

[Sect4onIlL] (SectionIII. P. L.) And beit enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthecorporationsestablishedby virtue
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of this act andthe successorsthereof,respectively,shallhave
full power and authority to make,haveand useone common
seal,with suchdevice and inscription, asthey shall respect-
ively deemproper,and~the sameto break,alter andrenew at
their pleasure;and by the name,style andtitle, by them re-
spectivelyprovided.anddeclaredasaforesaid,shallbeableand
capablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe impleaded,in
any court or courts,before any judge or judges, justice or
justices,in all mannerof suits, complaints,pleas,causes,mat-
ters and demands,whatsoever,and all and every matter or
thing thereinto do, in asfull and effectual a manneras any
otherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic and corporate,within
this commonwealth,mayor cando; andshallbeauthorizedand
empowered,and they are herebyrespectivelyauthorizedand
empowered,to makerules,by-laws andordinances,and to do
everything needful for the good governmentand support of
the affairsof thesaid corporationsrespectively. Provided,al-
ways, That the said by-laws, rules and ordinances,or any of
them, be not, repugnantto the constitutionand laws of the
United States,to the constitution and laws of this common-
wealth,orto theinstrumentuponwhich the saidcorporations,
respectively,areasaforesaidformedand established.

[Section IV.] (Section IV. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the corporationsesatblished by
virtue of this act, and the successorsthereof,respectively,by
flie name,style and title, by them respectivelyprovidedand
declared,asaforesaid,shall be ableandcapablein law, accord-
ing to thetermsandconditionsof theinstrument,upon which
thesaidcorporations,respectively,areasaforesaidformedand
established,to take,receiveandhold all and all manner of
lands,tenements,rents, annuities, franchises and beredita-
ments,and any sumand sumsof money andany mannerand
portionof goodsandchattels,givenandbequeatheduntothem,
respectively,to beemployedand disposedof accordingto the
objects,articlesandconditionsof the instrument,upon which
said corporations,respectively,are as aforesaidformed and
established,oraccordingto thearticlesandby-lawsof Jiiesaid
corporations,respectively,or of thewill and intentionof the
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donors. Providedalways,nevertheless,Thatthe clear yearly
valueor incomeof themessuages,houses,landsandtenements,
rents,annuitieso~otherhereditameuts,and realestateof the
said corporations,respectively,and the interestof moneyby
themrespectivelylent,shallnotexceedthesumoffive hundred
pounds.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And whereasbequestsand
legaciesmay be madeto public institutions, of which suchin-
stitutions maynot derivethe benefitsintended,from awantof
due information: Timerefore:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
whenany lastwill andtestamentis broughtto be recordedin
any of the register’soffices of this state,which shall contain
anybequestor legacyto a public corporatebody, the register
is herebyenjoinedand required,that, within six mouths,,he
shallmakeknown by letteraddressedto thecorporatebodyin
whosefavor suchbequestor legacyis made,the natureand
amountof thesame,togetherwith thenamesof theexecutors
of suchlastwill andtestament.

PassedApril 6, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 156.

CHAPTER MDXLVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF BLACKALL WILLIAM BALL.

WThereasit hathbeenrepresentedby Blackall William Ball,
late alieutenantin theline of thisstatebelongingto thearmies
of the United States,that he has lost a certificate, number
ninety-four, for the sum of two hundredand twenty pounds,
twelveshillingsandsevenpence,givento him for thedeprecia-
tion dueon his pay. And whereasit is just andright thatthe
commonwealthshould not be benefitedby theaccidentalmis-
fortuneof individuals:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


